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Required Meal Tickets Instituted In Fall
Single Housing Occupants Required To 
Buy Meal Tickets Beginning In Fall
Vtl, II, N s . l a w  Lull Obltps, Cell*. Friday, Jyly IQ, IH |
Sttfl Time To See 
Magic Carpet Shew 
Of W riting, Print
Residents of tha Ban Lull Obispo 
araa arc sharing with aummarlng 
Cal Poly a collaotlon of rara books 
and manuscripts that data back 
to 81100 yaars bafora Christ. It's 
tha Magic Carpat on Wheels visit*
Ing on campus July 0 to 11,
Parked on t h e  main campus 
drive between the library and ad* 
ministration building, It’s open 0 
to 12 a.m. and 1 to H p.m.
Many examples of the history 
of man's efforts to record hts 
progress In writing and printing 
are contained In tho exhibit, which 
I* hlxiwu under the Joint tiponxor- 
shlp of the library and the print- 
tog department.
Completed Arrangements
Head Librarian Prances Allan 
completed arrangement* for the 
showing here through tha publish­
ers of The Hook of Knowledge, 
who are sending this und a com­
panion exhibit on a coast to coast 
tour.
"The r a r e  books, Illuminated 
manuscripts and authentic exam*
(das of ancient writing contained n the exhibit show a complete 
history of the written and printed 
word for more than four centu­
ries." according to Allan.
Tha Book of Knowledge sat up 
(Continued on page 4)
AG Teachers Leave 
For Home; Women 
To Take Over Soon
Instructors of vocational agricul­
ture from high schools all over Cali­
fornia tied loose ends on their 84th 
annual California Agriculture Tea­
chers association convention and an* 
iHMtP'skills week” and left for homo
On campus to pick up latest me* 
thods and means of accomplishing 
tasks and putting over new points 
in their teaching, the group of vital 
agriculture personal totaled over 
400 at hlgh-polnte of th e  short 
course.
Among the doings were naming 
of six regional star teachers, picked 
on a basis of school and community 
service| honoring of J. I. Thompson, 
retiring livestock specialist of the 
state bureau of agricultural educa­
tion) awardment of 25 year pins 
and 16 year certificates to many 
agriculture teachers and other re­
tirement certificates.
Numerous special meetings, bar­
becues, banquet* and proceedings 
high-lighted the two week's of con­
ferences , While on campus most 
of the delag tea were housed In Jos*
Ctson, Chase and Heron dorml- rles and ate meals In the campus 
cafeteria,
Next b I g conference on the 
agenda Is the annual Physical Edu­
cation Workshop for Women early 
m August. Keep tab on El Mustang 
for later story coverage on these 
•vent*.
Summer Enrollment 
409; Slightly Low
With summer school officially 
underway official enrollment fig­
ures show 400 students attending 
(or supposed to be) Hi the throe 
divisions—agriculture, engineering 
and liberal arts, says C, I'aul Win- 
r*r, admissions officer, r 
Breakdown of various groups In- 
rludes 41 new students, 1101 old *tu- 
fc»ts and 4T7 of graduate status, 
Winner announced/ T h I e figure 
compares favorably with last years 
•ummer school enrollment figure 
of 4fl6. officials stated.
Cal roly's summer school sched­
ule consists of two quarters—four- 
*sek und, six-week periods, Ths 
current four-week quarter Is over 
{uly 2ft, with the Anal w arier 
“ finning July 27, examination of 
students, officials announce, 
*•11 be held July 24.
Donut, Roll Costs 
Must Ba, Or Else
Bines doughnuts and rolls at El 
Corral went up last week, Man- 
f**; H a r r y  wlnsroth has besn 
hard put to answsr chargss of ox- 
Pr,.’f tB' Wekbacki, and pay­roll padding.
Doughnuts wsnt up ons esnti 
rolls want up a nickel, Wlnsroth
In order to maintain low food 
pricea In El Corral students 
must cooperate in buselng their 
own eolled dl*h*e to plek-up 
stations provided at all exlte, 
•aye El Corral Manager Harry 
Wlnsroth.
We are maintaining lowest 
possible prices now, eaye Wine- 
tolh, ana with your cooperation 
things will remain at Just about 
the same price level. "
and chief El Corral accountant 
Mary Lee Oreen explain that it 
was elthsr raise doughnuts and 
rolls or boost tho price of El Cor- 
ral'e famous nickel cup of coffeo.
"Five oent coffee Is an Instl- 
tutlon around here,” said Wlns­
roth, "so we u p n e d rolls and 
doughnuts to break even on the 
snacks account.”
Wlnsroth further stated that It 
costa about six and one-half cents 
to esrvs a doughnut and about 
1H cents to to ssrve a hot roll. 
Coffee costs a minimum v t  five 
cents per eup, he said.
There wlH be no final eaam 
schedule for the four-week term, 
■aye Leo I'hllbln, registrar.
Final* will be given Ihe last 
class meeting or last two class 
meetings as la deemed neces­
sary by the I n s t r u c t o r ,  he 
concluded.
Mara Than 1000 To 
Enter Fall Tarm
"More than 1000, new students 
are expected to register for foil 
quarter,” announced Doan of Stu­
dents Evsrret Chandler, after tubu- 
latlon of accepted admiaslon appli­
cations, July 1.
"We now have a total of 878 ap­
plication* tn Increase of 118 over 
the BBS on file this time last year,” 
said Chandler.
Showing ths most significant In­
crease number-wise le In the engi­
neering division with a raise from 
227 to 828. Liberal arte lumped 
from 88 to 49, and the "aggies” are 
barely holding their own so far with 
a rise from 208 to 801.
Chandler attrlbutee the slgnlfl- 
cant rise to eeveral factor*! 1) the 
recent stabilisation of the selective 
service program (as many young 
men coming out as going Ini 2 ) ths 
ever Increasing enrollment In Cali­
fornia high schools! 8) the In­
creased population of Callforolai 4) 
the growing lack of good Jobe for 
high school graduates: 6) the In­
creased popularity of vocational 
and specialised education) and 8) 
the growing popularity and pree- 
tig* of Cal Poly.
Stniori Giv« Sp«ik«r
A portable public address sys­
tem, gift of the 1068 senior claes. 
has been presented to Cal Poly and 
IU student body for their uee, ac­
cording to outgoing does president
‘‘Onlyorganisation* officially re­
cognised by the student govern- 
merit on the Ban Lule Oblepo cam­
pus shall b* Permitted the ue* of
by the Audio Vlsuoldepsrtmontof
"A nominal fee, enough to cover 
up-keep end maintenance, shall t r
concluded.
Boy ScoutiHere
A Contingent of S8S Utah Boy 
Booute and their aupervUor*, an- 
route to tho International Bcout 
Jamboree by bus, carried full 
stomaehs on tho final log of their 
trip to the Jamboree grounds 
near l.o* Angeles.
Stopping to visit Cal Poly, 
they stokod-up with one of Cal 
Poly's famous "specials i" beef 
stow mod* of beef grown and 
processed on campus, vegetables 
from the Poly fields, fruit from 
the college orchards and milk and 
butler from the dairy manufac­
turing department.
Floyd Loveridge, P r o v o  re- 
glonel Scout executive, was In 
charge of the group.
Ag Education Head 
Moves Northward; 
Assistants Remain
The main office of the State 
Bureau of Agricultural Education 
haa left the campus after a stay 
of 81 years at Pojy, ____
Ths office Is now situated In the 
new Btate Department of Educa­
tion building. 781 Capitol avenue 
In Hacramorno. The move is In ac­
cordant* with the Htats Depart­
ment of Education policy requiring 
requiring every bureau chief to be 
located at the state capitol, ex­
plains Byron McMahon, pressnt 
bureau chief, whose office will be 
In Room 114 of the building in 
Sacramento.
According to McMahon, "The 
only major change at Cal Pol in­
volves matters of bureau policy, 
They will be handled at Bacra- 
mento. However, the bureau will 
maintain ite doe* contact with Cal 
Poly in Ite vocational agriculture 
program, and will make use of Cal 
Poly specialists in our in-service- 
teacher aid and FFA assistance 
program.”
George Couper, special super­
visor of ths Bureau of Agricultur­
al Education will not leave the 
rampua.
Library Hours To 
A in u * Adequate 
Use Of Facilities
Library facilities will be avail­
able for study and reference seven 
days a week during both summer 
«e««lom, according to Mrs. Dorothy 
Wright, assistant librarian.
Regular hour* of M o n d a y  
through Thursday, 7:48 a.m. to
A recent d e v e l o p m e n t  
changes the library hoars In 
the e v e n  I n g a ,  says Mrs. 
Dorothy, assistant librarian.
In the evenings the library 
will be closed from A p.m. until 
7 p.m.. eeye Mrs. Wright.
Wltn this one exception the 
library hours for summer ses­
sions remain a* stated In this 
•lory, ________ -__ —
10 p.m.i Saturday 8 a.m, to 18 
noon and 1 to 8 p.m.i and Sunday 
7 to 10 p.m. One exceptlorf will be 
the library reference room which 
Monday through Thursday will be 
closed from 6 to 7 p.m.
An student wishing help In find­
ing material on subjects is Invited 
to corns In, look around end seek 
help if needed, eaye Mrs. Wright,
''Library workers will do every­
thing possible to And materials 
needed,” eh* added.
Foundation Manager Gives Reasons; H  
Some Leeway Promised In Purchases ,
Every occupant of aingle housing on campus, starting 
with the fall quarter, will be required to purchase a full* 
quarter meal ticket good In Cal Poly cafeteria* (one and 
two), Foundation Manager Gene Brendlin announced today. 
“A ticket will coat 985 per quarter and will cover 50 dinnere,
^SO luncheons and 16 breakfasts. 
Charge la mad* on a bmd« of so 
cents for dinner, 66 cents for lunch 
and 60 oonU for breakfast,
"Thle changed policy provides 
leeway student* n e e d  for trips 
home, special luncheon* and dinners 
they eat with friends and organl* 
lations," he aaid, "by deleting one 
whole week and all wookenda.” 
Mad* In This Manner 
In explaining the group's actions, 
Brendlin said the new plan will help 
realise necessary Improvsmenta and 
maks ths cafeterias self-supporting 
for the first time In several years.
A basic difficulty in serving 
bettor meals and In making a cafe­
teria pay t t t  way has been that 
manugere could never know how 
many customers there would be 
from dny to day, the manager 
emphasised.
■'For some time tha foundation 
board of director! and student staff 
committee* have b e e n  thinking 
about and planning on a program 
In the cafeterias that will allow ua 
to eut better and enjoy better ser­
vice.” he eald.
How Many Will Ealf 
"Lacking knowledge of ‘numbers 
that will eat any given time', It 
wae difficult to plan for all tha 
meal variety we wleh to offer. The 
problem of left-overs occurred too 
frequently In the past,” he con­
tinued.
"New room and board plane will 
not only result in better meats and 
a bueincie-llke operation of the 
cafeterias, but w# hope and expert 
that having more men eating to­
gether on campus will make Cal 
Poly an even friendlier place with 
more of that spirit of which we 
have been ao proud through the 
(Continued on page 4F^
State V et* Should 
Request Separate 
Quarter Authority
Students enrolling u n d e r  the 
State Veterans Assistance Act for 
the four weeks term who expect to 
continue In lummtr school through 
tha alx weeks term should request 
separate authorisation for the six* 
weeks term as soon ai possible, 
■aye Leo K. I'hllbln, registrar.
It Is necessary that a separate 
authorisation be procured for the 
•Ix-weeks term since the state haa 
decreed thle a separate enrollment 
pertodr—
Veterans attending under either 
PL '148 or PL 660 will re-enter at 
the end of the four-weeke term If 
they expect to attend under thee* 
laws for ths six-weeks term. Nec­
essary forms to accomplish this 
will be available st the time of 
registration, Phllbtn continues.
All PL 18 students must s i al- 
ways hsvs on fils a latter of au­
thorisation for enrollment for the 
slx-wteke term, If there Is any 
question regarding your particular 
caec we suggest that you contact 
the registration building Room 126, 
he concluded.
Jacob Terveer, VA training of­
ficer will be In the Counseling 
Center ell morning today to talk 
with PL 18 students, eaye Leo 
PhllMn, registrar.
Colantha Dots It Again
Polytechnic Govornor Colantha, 
record-smashing Holetetn-Frleslnn 
cow of the Cxi Poly herd, has set 
b new- mgr* by adducing '10(1.1* 
pounds o f butlerrat a n d  H.nrtft 
pounds of milk last month. Thle la 
a new I'oly record for monthly 
production.
Last year this cow with a record 
of 1.102 lbs. fat In 886 days ranked 
third In Mi United States for all 
time. Colantha Is a daughter of 
Carnation Imperial Emperor nnd 
out of a national close leader and 
daughter of the late "Sir Base" bull 
of Poly.
Producing over five pounds of 
butterfat per day, ehe should easily 
surpass her last year's record, eaye 
George Drum, dairy department 
hoad.
McPhoo Grandpa Agaiit
Julian A. MePhee, who le father 
of six daughter! and president of 
Cal Poly, one of ths largest all-male 
colleges on the West coast, saw hie 
O t t  n f ami l y  swing  but surely toward
male predomlnlnee Just reeently.
Announcement of the birth of a 
■on to Mr. and Mre. Emile La Balls. 
Hanford, brought t h e  MePhees' 
■core to nine grandsons and'only 
five grand-dsughtere. Mrs La Salle 
le the MoPheee oldest daughter, 
Helen.
With three boye and a girl, tha 
La Bailee now match oxaetly the 
family of another MePhee daugh­
ter. Claire, wife of Dr. J, P. La- 
veils, who le doing residency at a 
Youngstown, Ohio, hospital. They, 
too, have three boye and a girl.
Summer Fun Seekers Semi- 
Encouraged By Old-Timer
By Don Johnson 
itsf Writsr
Bummer students at Cal Poly, 
forced by ciroumetancee to eeek 
what little recreation the area of­
fers, are finding Juat how tough 
things can get. Loudly proclaimed 
a* unspoiled beauty epote are Mor- 
ro Bay, Plsmo Beach, Avila, Loe 
Padres National Forest and ad 
Museum.
Morro Bay le a picturesque spot, 
all right. If one can disregard tha 
■tenen of rotting fish.
Plsmo Rsach, ancestral home of 
a clem by the earn* name, was 
once notod by Jaek Kirkwood as 
"where the debrie meets the sea.”
Avila, home of the Union Oil tank 
farm and tanker pier, la a good 
plage to get tanked, and that's 
about the best that can be said 
for It,-
Probably llurnod
Ths Lo* Padres National Forest 
has probably burned to the ground 
by now. end If It haen’t. it should.
It's hotter’n purple hell In there at 
thle time of year.
Incidentally, CabriJIo. the Spa­
nish explorer, le alleged to bare 
been the first white men In the 
county. He landed at what la now 
Morro Hay In 1640 to fill hie wa-
Civil Service Jobs
A group of civil service examina­
tions for Junior Job classes wae an­
nounced today by the state personal 
board.
An application deadline of July 
17 was eat for Junior structural en-
Sneers, paying |878 to $418 mon- ly nnd Junior public health ana­
lyst, 1841 to 8416.
I’oeltlone with a July 24 deadline 
are Junior Insurance Investigator. 
Junior mechanical engineer: and 
Junior electrical engineer. The claes 
of Junior estimator of building con­
struction, will be open until July 81.
Applications and Information are 
available at the state personal board 
at Harramento, Ban Francisco and 
Los Angeles and at all Department 
of Employment offices.
ter casks with what little freah 
water the area begrudgingly of­
fered. He had the goou sens* to 
depart haetllly for Tt seems that 
the natives were unfriendly.
If On* Is
However, If on* Is , as moet sum­
mer students are, forced upon 
their extremities to find local en­
tertainment, there are thlnge to 
do. The beachae are good eun bath­
ing epote, (W* don't advise ewlm- 
mlng without an electrleally heat­
ed rMgman'a suit.) The county 
and the state maintain some ex­
cellent parka for barbequea and
Hnlee at Morro Bay, Plsmo, Cam- a, Oc e a n o ,  San Simeon (of 
llearit feudal famel and Cueata 
canyon, luet north of the Ian Lule 
city limits.
There would be a scenic after­
noon drive up Highway one If the 
new price of gasoline permitted.
There's golf at Morro Bay and 
Ataecadero, boating and b a i t -  
boat fishing at Morro- and Avila, 
tennis at Cal Poly, hiking at Cal 
Poly. Then there's movies, ban 
and Just plain Joints. You look 
'em up.
Meanwhile, luet alt back and en­
joy the climate!
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Year-Old Disaster 
Issues Polished Report
After working for more then a year to "fool-proof" 
detailing, Cal Poly'i special disaster committee has polished 
a plan for campus emergency control that has been approved 
by .the President's council and will go into effect with start 
f the fall quarter in December, in line with similar planning01_______ , ___ m
at other state colleges. _  •  
While chemistry instructor Tod 
Mstthew, formor srmy colonel, la 
in charge of th# dtaaitor »lan ■ 
operations during the three heav­
iest quarters, S o o u r 11 y Officer 
Robert Krag will be in nominal 
charge of a skeletal organisation 
this summer. ,
Permanent Organisation 
“The 'permanent organ) 
which will take over 
fall will bo called into 
its services are needed during 
emergency which regular campus 
security units cannot be expected 
to handle successfully." Chairman 
Matthews explains. ‘‘Such emer
u s i iH v iu u
o again this 
l action when 
li an
Drumms To Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Drumm will 
travel to Colorado for the annual 
meeting of the Western branch of 
the American Dairy Science asso­
ciation, July 87 through 89th.
Drumm, vice chairman of the •as­
sociation, which will meet on the 
campus of Colorado AAM at Fort 
Mg,— — ^ —  -------=
sometime early this 
out the difficulties
IBM—
genctes may be the result of ser­
ious Are or explosion, severe storm 
or earthquake, epidemic, riot or 
military action.
“Some 2ft faculty and staff mem­
bers have worked to shap^ the 
plan and in all probability we 
may have at least two 'dry runs' 
‘ fall to Iron 
that are sure to
pop up."
Other Preparations
Among other preparations, the 
disaster committee has arranged 
for a special "emergency signal” 
from a siren now installed on top 
of the new Arehouse tower. An 
emergency communications center, 
under Electronics A Radio's Harry 
Wolf, will be set up In the Admin­
istration building.
Ken Kltoh, assistant chairman 
in charge of training, is now work­
ing on training and Informational 
materials and procedures.
Other members of the committee 
Include: Mstthew's vice-chairman, 
l.ew Hammltti assistant chairman 
in charge of personnel, John Jonesi 
assistant chairman In charge of 
information, Douglass Millert as­
sistant chairman in charge of 
Oene Brendltni supervisorsupply,  
of police, former army MP officer 
Bernle Bailey: supervisor of Are- 
men. Robert krag) supervisor of 
medical services, Dr. Dayl D. Lov­
ett! supervisor of m litary person- 
nel, t ' ap t .  Howard Braunstoln} 
supervisbr of livestock, Dick 
Johnson) supervisor of salvage, 
Dlok Wrivyi supervisor of legal 
problems. Ralph Dlltai supervisor 
of utilities, John Perots!; end 
supervisor of transport, Jamts 
Carrington. An a>slstant chair­
man In charge of operations will 
be named this fall. '
Difficult to Picture 
“It is difficult for anyone to pic­
ture a genuine disaster In a lo­
cation such as Cal Poly's" Mat 
thaw pointed out “but there are 
plenty of potential disaster sit- 
a time such 
campus full 
people. We're going to count 
—A “ cry facult; 
iff
r uu 
uations especially In 
as this and With a  
of ’
on every student, eve ' 
member and ever sta  member 
giving us every bit of help they 
can—because when we ask for 
help, we'll need It." •
Matthew also said that Cal 
Poly's disaster committee would 
be on call to assist with emergen­
cies in Ban Luis O bispo and sur 
rounding areas. With the full 
seals plan in opvratotn, all oom- 
mlttee members wdl bo expected 
to be on constant call.
Multiple Uses Made 
Of Indonesian Book
The Foreign Service of tho US 
Department of Agriculture is find­
ing multiple uses for the scrap­
book made by the Indonesian stu­
dents during their study at Cal 
Poly,
In a letter of appreciation for 
tho program made poaslble for the 
Indonesian students here, H. W. 
Dill of the Technical Collaboration 
branch of the foreign service has 
told Warren T. Smith that the 
scrapbook has been studied with 
Interest by that branch and has 
been forwarded to the Department 
of State.
— “The preliminary reaction, that 
we have received from this scrap­
book Nhas been excellent," wrote 
Dill, ^'and the State Department 
Is planing to use material in the 
scrapbook for a great many items 
published In
Letters to Editor
Dear Editor,
We, fellows In the mountaineer 
dorms would appreciate it if when 
the phone rings, that each and every 
one of us would see that It haa been 
answered.
I would like to bring this to your 
attention so that we all will be 
aware of the fact and unswer the 
phone—It might be for you and it 
might be an emergency.
Simon Mledema
to be Indonesia."
Job Acceptance Rate Is 
Especially Good Locally
Moat of C«1 Poly’* 19S3 seniors have found suitable 
employment, according to John G. Jones, placement officer.
About 9S percent of the engineering graduates had 
jobs before ichool was out. Percentage of job acceptance 
was high among the liberal arts graduates, Jonea aaid.
* *  *** !M° UMh,M  “ <li Dor, „ OT „  A m .rl.T w r____ .
3
wsnt
solsncs and mathsmatics. All grad- 
uatss in agricultural Journalism, a 
liberal arts dspartmsnt, also hays 
jobs. Ths class of 19BS was first 
to bs graduated by this dspart­
msnt.
Percentage Uncertain 
Ths percentage of Jobs accsp- 
nee among the grade in agri­
culture is unoartatn at this date, 
Jonea added, and eald it Is dus to 
so many such graduatss going into 
oba which maka Is nectssary for 
;hem to actually visit ranchsrs 
and farm organisations bsfort ac- 
,raptlng or using accepted for a 
Job, Howsvsr, In threa of the eeven 
departments of t h s  agrlculturs 
division, placamsnt of ths 1963 
graduates Is almost complsts.
Jonsa added that shopping a- 
round for Jobs wae at a minimum. 
Many agricultural employer! were 
looking for graduates acquainted 
with the latest developments In 
equipment and technical know-how 
for uae in field* of specialisation.
p ation of merica ha* already 
written for Information concernlni 
nterviewe with the mid-year an 
June graduate! of 1064.
Selected Service Fields 
gri
lccted service f i e l d s  than pro
Mure agriculture aduates
doetton, he said. Among euch fields 
were soil conservation, herdmtn, 
fteldmon, government and county 
Inspection and tales field eervlce. 
Several have fellowship! and pos­
itions for graduate study at other 
college* and universities through­
out the nation.
For the moet part Cal Poly's 
1968 graduates a r e  working 1 n 
California, Jone’e figure* enow. 
Some engineering graduates how­
ever have started training pro­
grams with large national cor­
porations. such as Osnsral Elect­
ric, Wastlnghouss and RCA which 
has taksn thsm out of ths state. 
Many) will return eventually to 
work in California.
Draws Conclusion
Jonas drew ths following con 
elusions: 1968's graduates tended 
to prefer firms engaged In normal 
types of production rather than de­
fence Industries. Ths dtmsnd for 
Cal Poly graduatss was great, be­
ing especially strong for teachers 
engineers and scientists. Ths Cor-
r # 1
Poly Summer Session
Special
1950 CHEVROLET convert, coupe
Itylellne Deluxe—Radio. Hooter 
Immaculate In Every Way
POWEROLIDE
- * ,1195"
Unconditional Guarantoo 1000 Hilts or 30 Days!
Arland Chevrolet Co.
Home of OK Giforofftffd (/sad Cars"
IAN LU1I OIUPO
Classified
Ws acoept classified ads from Cal Poly 
student* and fatuity msmbsrs only. Ns 
ads from any buainasa satabllahmsnt at- 
svptsd. ASH sard must ba presented si 
ih« Urns sd It taksn.
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y net 
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iy as - m U "  -■
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,'unfurmlns with style rules or to n __
tnr nd all copy dee ed objsetlsnshls. 
i deadline Tuesday neon preceding 
sf puYuestlun. Copy taken, In A l l  
i  ufflss—basement sf Ad. Bids.
I cent, pet
I rents r .
Minimum
per Laps
Caps—* per word per l-aoe 
" ‘ It wards
r« -h  with ri»nrtzmnmr
tU IX lC R A r tlk  receiver mollul KM T  
eUndard and ahurtwavs reception, MU, 
also I alarm eloob; both In sxtpllmi 
rendition. Contact HO Baa HUB.
Contest I'O Hu* J76 or Polyoroat Ilf . 
YOU CAN’T afford to W without— 
CALIFORNIA HA KM Kit —special student 
rats, t  yra 11.00, t yra II.BO, John 
Metis, publkatlons ufflss. _ _ _  
ib t ix s i  "Uroat las USSJ'—Brown, "rail- 
ehuloay" (iarrett. bath like new. HO 
Wkltnsy 10.
■£9
ur hi e
7-—SIT. WANTED
t'UMAKTEkT mothur- w ilftake  uund cars 
of child durlne day. l i t  Holyvlsw.
t - J U M I  O K N  ------- “
NOftTlf^Salinas, Watsonville, Santa 
Leave 10.00 a.m. Friday, July 10, 
Sunday nlpht. Contact Baa SOS or 
soy Bat 10.
n i r e i t  jutt wtfMo
Crus,
return
While
l.tiST between 
l l )  Utnsrsl 
elor, tsi
krou'"d river 
Uffiru
Armory anJ 
Hattun Tank, 
No. OTIII.>rlal n  Finder may 
but raturn tank ta  ROTO
uWe Serve You
m  Thu K e s f
*
• Perfect Circle
lllnys
•  Thompson
Meter Parts
•  Maremont
Mulders A Pipes
•  Victor
Gaskets
UNIVERSAL
Auto
PARTS
AfMUr*#n Httel Mm Ii 
oil Monloioy Stvoof
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
REII10IIT
Vvesb Days, Doors i . 
Saturdays, Sundays,
Continuous From II ll J m l
no* rum
3 DIMENSION! 
"THE MAZE"
Richard Carlton
0  Vettelee Hunt ' 
slut
--------—  * —e  — _  .................. ' '  ■' :-  — m
Lao Gercoy 0  lowtry leys
"Loose in London'
Loaf artistes may Iw Identified 
In th* A l l  uttteB m i  claimed.
BAY THEATRE
M OIIOIAT
Students BOo Tax Ynoluded. ,——i . . .  t
Frldsy-Ssturday July 11-11
Continuous Saturday From I F.M.
I—Hid FRATIJRBS 
Susan Hayward Charlton Hasten
"PRESIDENT'S LADY"
Nhiiwn Friday S tAO 
Maturday d tOB. 7 lOt, 10 li t  
IT'S TKRBIFIC
Haul rhrlsllan Faela Rayntsnd
"BEAST PROM
20.000 rATHOMI"
Shown Friday 7 i00, 10 tHO 
Saturday I lOt. titO, S i l l  
Ritra Saturday Matinee 
rh sslsr  A Iten llg lf  ItesEi Uklss Aaninr w i v a v a p s w  i r e t f  pe a r s  s s p v s i  v v s w e e  ** p  n  ■ n
■under-Monday.Tutaday Jsly IM I-II 
Cgntlnouaua Sunday From I F.M.
I—Bid FIATUBBS 
Clifton Webb Hsrbars Stanwyck
"TITANIC"
Shown Sunday I i4S, Si4l, IOiOI 
Monday.Tueedey Si4t
Jthnny Weismuller
"SAVAGE MUTINY"
Hhown Sunday 4 lit , t i l l  
Monday-Tunsday t iOO, 10 ilo 
I—Tsshnlsalar Cartoons—I 
Sunday At I F.M. Only
Wedneaday-Thursday July 11-14
t —BIO FXATI'RRS—t  
HROUUHT HACK 
IIV FI HI.If DRMANI)
Clark liable l-orslta Vouni
Jack Oakls
"CALL or THE WILD"
/  Shown 7 iOO, 10 its 
Olivia Dehavlland Mark Blsvsna
"SNAKE PIT"
Hhuwn V iOO
S E I B E R L I N B
SAFETY TIRE SALE
' BUY 3 . . .
GIT
ANOTHER
F * t t ! LIFE
And . ,  . extra savings li you need only one or two 
Uree. Come in today — this otter le tor a limited 
time only.
SPICIAl TRADI-IN ALLOWANCI
AND CONVSNIINT TUMI
. KIMBALL TIRE & 
BATTERY CO.
Quality Recapping • Tire Safety Center 
283 Higuera _  Phone 768
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thr program for thia year. plMad In the program for 
yaar. An Intor-dorm, Intram 
program In all aporta—a ton 
program—hava also been ad
Evary
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Poly Grid Kings Face Stiff '53 Slate l.awaon states that a new club on campua, Circle K, n 
aorlng the host!:
Basic Philosophy 
Of Sfudont Union 
Givon By Spoakor
"College unions should provide 
a common moating ground for tha 
antiro campus," stated Gerald 0. 
T. Erdahl, director of th
Fall Nearly Outlined
Tha orientation program Is wall 
new activitiaa have been added to
on
a North
y,« uiilon. be* eronce of tha 
Association of College Union* at 
Berkeley last April.
Speaking to tno student session 
i the "Basic Philosophy of the
Student U n i o n  Mo v e me n t . "r d a h I outlined "controversial" 
objectives g f a union program. 
"Committee organisation is th a  
heart of that program," he said.
He urged that union committees 
promote allvenoss and belonging­
ness. educate the whole person, 
develop knowledge of group lead­
ership—the ability to listen well 
as well as to speak well, to both 
lead and follow with tact and dl-
Slomacy—and to develop leaders y being and picking good leaders.
Professional Joiner 
"The professional J o i n e r  and 
overworked individual should be 
barrsd from committees while the 
'nobodios' should be encouraged to 
participate," Erdahl asserted,
"The committee process Is more 
Important than the program devel­
oped by It but a well functioning 
process usually produces a good 
program," he explained. "Commit­
tee failure* should not be ven­
erated," he continued, "because 
they are reflections on the commit­
tee process and may cause social 
damage to the persons Involved."
Erdahl suggested that u n i o n  
advisors carry faculty status and 
that It Is. desirable that they be 
accepted as equals by the student* 
"Their ‘ 
nation,
i p d b N  .... _____  _
physical work In a project only 
at the last minute." he said. 
Channels Interests 
He said that the union program 
channels student Interests and 
energies to benoflclal end*. "The 
success of a program or event 
i . should not necessarily be , 
by the slse of the audience— 
rather, small group apubal should 
be »trc»*cd," he explained.
"In fact, fewer spectators and
tlon
Jims, “h^ f liHIoid'Kbg Orientation Plant For
Football begins to scream for the “  ' 
page headlines. The reason, of 
oourss, is that right after any sum­
mer vacation comas our schooi’s 
favorite sport—football, and stu­
dents llkr to know what to sxpset 
when ths fall season arrives.
_ , , Should Be Okay 
Poly s CCAA defending ohamps 
should be more than able to de­
fend their hard-won title next 
though Fresno State
. ---- i  In the league with a
tough squad again, f o u r  good 
reasons why Pofy will be tough are
'iL M a t X i
ve/> Oeorge Cockerton, Bob and 
Bud Chadwick, Newt Wakeman,
Tom Enos, Ron Sevier. Dick Math- 
Vic Buecola, Chuck Moris and 
Jim Miller and you have an Idea 
how things will go In Septem-
was spon-
Ui 1.- . c -  — IT'S program In which they would meet new stu 
dents at train and bus station* 
and bring them to campus to show 
them the dormitories, etc.
Lawson added that there would 
be a student hosting committee 
In the lobby of the Administration 
building to perform similar dutlu*. 
Chairman ox this commutes Is Joe
e
says Lawson.
Under the supervision of Mrs.
.student*' Wivta 
will sponsor 
Sudents'
wy.
Thtree additional activities were
J a c k  Wagnt 
president, that group 
a program for n ew  
Wives.
Students' Wives are a 
the college community an 
know about the oollege as wall
£s the enrolling students, says awson.
Crl*
i . uu nDio m i ma os
1
role is to supply Infor- 
p r o v i d e  ooawnuUy bob 
in the background, doing
more i n d i v i d u a l  
should be encourage
partlclpa 
d," ho s
Coach Roy Hughes relsased th« 
this wsek, and It's a 
illy. Thu Mustangs open against 
resno State In the raisin city on 
leptsmber 20, and follpw with two 
conference clashes.
The complete schedule i 
Sept. 20—F r e s n o  S t a t e  at 
Fresno.
Oct. 8—Han Diego State at Han 
Diego,
Oct. 10—Hanta Barbara at HLO, 
Oea, 24—Pepperdlne at Los An­
geles,
Oct, 80—W h Tt't I e r College at 
Whittier.
Nov. 7—Los Angeles State at 
SLO (Homecoming).
Nov.  ^U ^Redlands University
Nov, 21—Willamette University 
at SLO.
"Peg the program slightly above 
the present level of students," he 
urged.
"Fit union hours to students' 
time schedule. Schedule the richest 
program for weekend*," Erdahl 
aaaerted. "Adequate financing pre­
ferably based on a student fee 
avoids the danger of the union idea 
being lost to business centered 
management." ha a dde d .  "Set 
prices to reduce the cost of going 
to college." he urged.
Control Be Vested 
- Erdahl stated that control of 
the union be vested In two boards 
of directors, "One. a federation 
of committees with limited sov­
ereignty, is composed entirely of 
program details with b r o a d e r
HAVE 
FRAMED 
YOUR
VACATION?
Camping —Cttklny Ell (12-jrUst, 4 gups, 
Coltoo f t |, Skill*!, Pams, Plato*—All In Out) 
Only 110.10. Fishing Ptlts, I tt ls . Lint  ■■All Ytur 
Seeds. Knltos. Ptonlt Supyltoa—All Kinds
Resting—Popular c«l Ptly Ttwtls (yttd
tor btaffr). fun ylnssts. Ctl Ptly's twn Htmt Canctrt 
Records. Candy bars, Mayailnts, tic.
sld. membership.
WE ARE
KNOWN FOR OOOD CLOTHING'
CLOTHING FOR EVERY NEED
For Week - Fer Ptoy • Fer Ipert • Fer Dr*»*
171 Meererey Street
TERM REPORTS
dtnt txutrlly and 
rapidly.
Nt txtra charyt tor rush 
|tb«.
& 3ineJJ  S t r i c t  ,
I ■ '  Idltfc R. Mssstt 1 
Oessrsl Typlnt Miei«o*r#»ki*| 
H4 Cksrrs St. Fbset 2992
INVBSTIGATI
PRUDENTIAL'S
STUDENT LIFE
in su r a n ce  roucr
h test Brit 5 yeeri Alse— SeWe#* 
to Cblldrtf, FsetHy hum s, tts. 
FIRJONAL S IIV IC I
REIS HARRIS
Ftoes 14S4-M
Ws GW* SOM Oriss Steep*
Summor School — Study • Aids,
Pencils and fnyyllts. All Kinds of Kttks—FUtitn. 
non-rictlon, How-to-Do-Its. Folders tor ThtmtS. Slid* 
Knits. Mays, Olassts, Ntvtlllts.
For Camping* Resting* Summer School or 
W hatever Else You Need This Summer
Come To
Sm okeehop—Bookstore
(8 a  m. to 4:30 p.m. dally; Saturday 6 to 12)
YOU'LL
DISCOVER
TONY LEE, Announces...
A NEW RESTAURANT
ip te it l ix in g  In
CHINESE DISHES
g M A f f i S f a  • g s r y g . y s . S B
HUNt M in t LOW—fled s  sew pleesere It s sew pteee deslfMd H  sfesBstts
rtVto WWw OtWOtt etow vHPWw Bl wWttst IMtoMOSe
NOW OPEN AT MORRO BAY
»' .  ■ . . a .  .■■■.. I a  .  ■   
A bfwefc ef See Lett OMspe'i lesgtoows MM M IN# SOW, tM* aew i 
■ to eaeer te perttee eed beeqeefs, prepore feed te "take #■ »," 
pMeee Hue hove otto CMsese dhbee foawei fer tom  ~ ' 
nteae Metre toy 1741 far reeervtteee. Opes 4-12 p i
M  tod MUM# M IM t LOW rlett le the eeoter ef teea. o Meek eertb ef tto 
toW ef Aoertes ee M*#wey to X  Meet es tfee dsMg pilot fer s f
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B o o k le t  Features C a l P o ly —  
F re sh m e n /S ta n d a rd W in n e rs
Four Cal Poly frsshmsn relieved 
commendation t o d a y  from the 
Standard Oil Company of Califor­
nia with publication of a booklet, 
"Leaden of Tomorrow", which rs-
c o u n t *  the accomplishment* of 
Standard’* Wsst Coaat c ol 1 • g • 
scholarship winners.
They are: Michael Johnson‘ |N | __ __
Eacalon, Donald MclUughlin _ 
L o d i  and
a
Turlock, Robert Lee 
Paulus of Oardena, and Christo­
pher Scott Yeats of Templeton. AH 
four received their scholarships 
following high school participation 
in Future Farmer activity.
Johnson, XI, is majoring in eni* 
mal husbandry and plans to enter 
the extension service after obtain- 
tng his oollege degree. In high 
school, he was president of his 
Future Farmer chapter and of his 
phomore class, won thiK nFarmer 
Was a mem’
_ ___ _ State
degree, played football, 
______ jmber of his schools stud­
ent council and a delegate to Boys' 
SUte. He climaxed his activities 
with election to regional president 
of the Futuro Farmers.
McLaughlin. 17, was treasurer, 
secretary and president of his 
Future Farmers chapter, won the 
State Farmer degree and was a 
member of his school'* student 
council, senior committee and dairy 
Judging team. He plans to become 
a dairyman, major* In dairy hus­
bandry at Cal Poly.
»uVPa lus, - 18, is majoring in orn- 
_ji«ntal horticulture and expects 
to enter the landscaping business.
His activities at Gardena included 
secretary and president of his Put- 
lire Farmers chapter, secretary of 
senior class, member of the Senior 
Athenians, w i n n e r  of Ephebien 
award, member and chaplain of
Knights,
member
Sunday school teacher, 
of Teen Council, advisor
of an Air Scout unit. Jfe also has
sen active in Future Farmer pub­
lic speaking contesta.
Majoring in biological science, 
career in teach- 
_ Wae vice, 
student body and 
lected
o i i 
Yeats. 18, plans a *
ing. At Templeton, he
preeldent of the 
of the senior das*, waa e  
tg. the California scholarship fed­
eration and was secretary and 
treasurer of his Future Farmery 
chapter.
II i n  M S  M il M( )M I 
IV *» M< >M I ( ( >N VI f i l l  M I
Plan Your
Still Time To See 
Magic Carpet Show
(Continued from page 1)
suer
the exhibit in a large house trail 
er so it could be taken to areas 
that do not have acoess to the 
large libraries and museums where 
rial la invariably housed.
n .  . mS
are cuneiform writing on olay, re- 
ording deeds of sale and roya
a r i f  ■ f«Am a n flU n t H uhvIon  am iVVl I I I  Iswees wllVIVItV •WWgsws* wttw
omsrla. • _
Apapyrus leaf from the Egypt­
ian Book of The Dead displays the 
use of color in pre-Christian 
Beautifully hand-written 
“ y Illuminated
variety Hi the exhibit __ —  
strata techniques that eventually 
brought about the invention and 
development of printing.
Middle Europe, the birthplace 
of printing, was visited twice by 
a Book of Knowledge representa­
tive to obtain some of the rare 
and historic samples and books 
that are included In the display. 
Most Important of these la a rare 
fragment from the celebrated 8(1- 
line Gutenberg blble, on* of the 
most sought after items in the 
world of rare hook*.
Ancient Bindings 
Ancient binding* in velvet and 
gold embroidery as well as deli­
cately tooled and Jeweled leather 
whlcn are shown In the exhibit 
have been pronounced as particu­
larly valuable by authorities who 
have appraised the collection. - • 
,An expert In the history of rare 
books and manuscripts accompan­
ies the exhibit to explain the sfgni-
l H
n . ” _ _
icrlpts made by monks in the 
Iddle ages are inoluded in a wide 
t m to dsmon-
ficance of the item to visitors 
charge is made.
No
VACATION
T h,u  U t
TRAVH SERVICE
p T r r r r r r r r r r r r r r t n r r r r r
ELMER SMITH
UNDERWOOD Dealer
For
Prom pt
1 * Salas
* Service
• •  K ip M w  . " ..
Across Btvaal Irem the 
Olslspe Theatre
■ v  •- .• .
lUAAAAJUUUUMUUUUUUUUUUUUB
Nssd For Skywatchirs 
Great All Ovsr USA
Posslblity of un armistice in 
Korea ha* not lessened need for a 
volunteer corps o f civilian sky 
watchers | the need Is us gr««t us 
ever, t h e Western -Air Defense
corps said today. __
It is the oitlssn aoldltr, manning 
observation posts* In remote areaa, 
who backstops tnc deflclencea in 
America's r a d a r network aa a 
means of defending the country 
against sudden attack by air.
"Operation Bkywatoh," instituted 
..surly a ysar ago, provides for 24 
hour operation of 10,187 ground 
observer posts In 27 atutoa uroun
Gilbert New Blue 
Key Frat Chairman
Lee Gilbert, junior printing ma-
tor, has been elected president of Hue Key, national honorary ser­
vice fraternity, replacing Don 
Shearer, senior printer.
Hon Davey, newly elected ASH 
president, waa solectad for the vice 
president s chair, with John Metts, 
out-going editor of El Mustang, 
recording secretary und treasurer.
Paul Lana, Junior crops major, 
ia new corresponding secretary and 
outgoing ABB president Bob
lb . l».r .> .tr I   .u t ta  « n » 
orl.nt.tlon b-nrh tarty  ..n tn iltt...
mu
Sno-White 
Creamery
You 6ot Quality 
and Quuutlty 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Rrtikfut and Lunchtoni
OMN 7 A.M. TO UiBO P.M. 
WALTER PETERSEN 
- I l l  Msatsrsy It.
Required M tal 
Tickets Instituted
(Continued from Page 1) 
years," Manager Rrendlln empha­
sised.
Students not f a m i l i a r  with 
eKonjea room rent policy should 
understand that tha new room po­
licy calls for full payment by Aug­
ust 18. This policy, It was ex­
plained, la more of a precautionary 
measure. Last year under the old 
policy, many students signed for 
room* and never returned. Con­
sequently many potential student* 
war* turned away from enrollment, 
because housing authorities didn't 
know what rooms would bo vacant.
Booms in permanent dormitories 
are $88 par qunrter, In semi-pormn- 
nent housing $!i0.
Additional announcements of op­
eration plans, personnel nnd actions 
will be announced in El Mustang 
when made official..
Group Ssti Meeting
The atatewlde Agricultural com­
mittee of ths California Btata 
Chamber of Commerce will hold 
tta annual moating at Cai Poly 
this fall. Thta will culminate long 
efforts of tha local Chamber of 
Commurco to bring tha agricul­
tural group here, according to of. 
flclal reports.
ntunnsd—a little more than SO per 
cent strength.
Local persona who desire to spare 
a minor part of their time as a Ban 
Lula Obispo poet akywatchar may 
call U84-R for appointment.
TIRES
Eloetrie Recapping 
coast ta coast guarantee
prised irem 6F
One D av Serviceveasw eHje^Sjg w aww
Groan Stamps
Lee M acro*
fm  T IM S
MARSH A 
SANTA ROSA
OPEN 7 A.M.
C O R R A L
BREAKFAST (strvod till 11 a.m.)
50e—2 Eggs, Ham or Sausage, Toast 
40c—2 Eggs, Bacon 
30c—2 Eggs, Toact 
Sc—CoHeo
n o w  StTtSS to ieo,,o"ni
EXCELLENT BARGAINS
★  1937 FO R D ...................$ 77.50
★  1939 FORD........................ 95.00
★  1940 OLDS....................... 175.00
★  1941 CHRYS..... ................165.00
★  1941 OLDS. (c lsa n ).......345.00
★  1940 CHEV..!................... 135.00
SEE THESE:
1012 CHRYSLER WDIDSOR-DRLUXE 
Vary cloan—Now rubber—Clean 
Seat covers Radio—Heater
1110 CHRYSLER NSW YORKER—CLEAM . 
Law mileage—New rubber—Now top
1040 PACKARD VICTORIA—GOOD MECHANICALLY 
Now top—Automatic windows
$ ta h ie if V. Cote
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH '
SALES •  SERVICE •  PARTS 
1441 Mgatoroy St. Tolophono 1013
LUNCH (corvod II to 2 pm.)
50c Hot Plat*
60c Cold Plat*
15c, 25c, 45c Salads 
20c 25c Sandwiches
FOUNTAIN: Malts, Shakes, Sundaes, 
Milk, Chocolate Drink
DINNER (sorvod I to 7 pm.)
Complete Meal at Attractive Prices 
Hours: Mon. to Fri. 7 am  to 7 pm 
Breakfast, Snacks and Fountain Service
SATURDAY 7 a.m. to I p.m.
SUNDAY 11 a.m. to I p.m.
Eat on Campus
• e'dpc
Reasonable Prices 
'Save Time and Transportation
*
